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TORG¶IO LAND and LOAN COMPANY
OrFicS, 9 riOxroNT STr., TostoNiro

Titis Coznpaay is formed ror the ipurpose: i. 0f

hluyiog t=at ailand. 2. Oisubdivid ng ani selling
te., in 3ot. Or0 advancîng rooney fur buý! 1injr,
3tccrinz the saine by inozig3gc. 4. Oifinvestlag in

morîag aecntrities. It can advantaugeously invest
whate aurs rnay be intrtasted ta it. Shares, $zoo
eta a; with option of paying Up 25 per cent. or any
gEater amount. Hautes and lands for sale; terras ta

suit. Appl.; ta
AtTIOR HALRY. EuwARO GALILF'.,

Prruidexi. Vkce-President.
Or W. C BFigono, Secretary.

GOOLIGAN & CO.
Real Estate and Seneral Auctioneers

UI"il Block, 88 Toronto 8ti
TORLONTO, ONT.

Sales or cat PropFîy, Farra Lands, Fam Stock,
lisnloipt &a;.c. Iteichadise, Fint Arts, Jeweilery,
etc., poressionally hand!td.

.Sales of Houcelold Furniturc at private residences
eooducted in a mioderm and highly sauisfactary mniner.

CASH ADYAMCED ON CONSICHMENTS
TIr-teen yeara succt:sihi experiece in tht pro-

feasion warzazs us in guaxsxzteeleg saz"isfzction ta those
£avooing as -w it sales.

Po Me GLARK& SON

95 Kin- St. Wcs!, - Toronto

IIE4DQUARTERS FOI?

MÊMEE anid FINE GROCERIES

1. E. KINCSBURY
GRocyn Aa impoarER

TELPHiONE 571. 13 Kixe Sr. EAS1, TONIo

Cunard S.S. L.ineý
Saling c'-ery Saturday and every alter-

Date Wtedr.csday front New York, for
LIVERPOOL

AuchorS.S. Linie
EeySaturdlay for GLASGOW

SAx OsmroR<s & Co., 4o Yongc St., Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLIN'
90 YONGE STREET

IMPORTER, DEALER AND MANUFACTURER

OF

Hoilso Farnishîng Goods
BAEBY CAXEIAGES, ETC.
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TO DD & C0., suuceseons ro

quettOR st. UBpffB o 1u.
Wine and Spirit Merthants

16 King Street West, Toronto

ROYAL

DaKiung Powder
Absolutely Pure

aid wcsocnness.Nlcrc econozzairal thanthe ordi-
nary kinds. an' cannot be sold in cotapetitian wnth tb1c
ttilltitd orflow test, short wcight, aluni or phosphate
powdeis. Sold only in cana. Rt#Yàt BAX»ccG Pow-

nix Cn., ic5 '%Vall Street, N. Y.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

ARRO0W
"ffl zADS

Cartoon Parer
or CAWADA

Crawford & Hunleî
14 KING ST. WEST

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday

Strictly first.class. Electric light throughout. AU
passengers 'oerthed on the saloon declc, and scatcd at
the same tirne ini saloon, which, aftte- inaas, maltes a
delightful drawing roora. S. W. JONES,

Generzd Canadian Agent, 23 York St., Toronto.

0'KEEFE & C0.
Brewversxlnd Nlaltsters

SPECIALTIE.q4:-

ENGLISU HOPPED ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSENER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

THCO«SGRAV
_________ ing and taling g~o.

Ao BOTTLERS or

JKMPAIJ .AHSE and EXTRA TOUT
Cor'. Queen and Niagara Sfs.

TORONTO

Toroilto Browing anld Mdlinlg Ce.
<LIMITEI?)

Brewers, Malésters and8offIers
284 SIMCOE! STRBET

.AL-X NIANNING. A. F. MANI~G.
SRCV..TREAS.

ANQOSTURA
BITTERS

An excellent appetizing tak of exquisite flavour, now
uted over tht wthoie world, curts Dysera irhes
Fevcr and Aguc. and al d'reao ttDEt
Orcans. Akw drepg irpan a deliciousfla-ourtoa

ofas ochamparne. anid ta ai summer drinks. Try it,
and hewarcoaicourterf.-its Asity.3ur groccer idçug.
gist for the ner.uint article, tnanufactured by Dr- J.
G. B. S!EGERT.ec SONS.
J. W. WUPPRXANN. Sole Agent

61l Brordway, N.Y.

STEINWAY
The Standard Pianos of the World

DOUBLE 1IRIUMPdl AT LONDON, 1885

Grand Goki Mcdal of lnte.-mt7wanl InventionsEF-hi.
tion. asa Crsnd Goid Medai by t hc Society of Art=

fS Bcsi Pianos and scverai mitorous and usedcl
Invention.

The Largest Establilshnent In Eiistence
Wareroonis: Steinway Hall§ NEW Yotk

'w
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~ ~ ~THE G. 0. 0.; OR, GRAND OLD CONVALESCENT.
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Az.ylaa~îîîk.T ATs.~,wh~i-l ire ..ýcd ona :1 %cry rea->ui
1
' .!c , %cî!l le,

fo%.rw.-cîk on~ app.izcation. SpecLîl1 rettucd.nz:% are :~J f.ýr 6 nd 1.

,rýf Cltttltec. atid ]ldit (>iti.-c Ortier.- %lntiloi Ilc:zî m aalle c *.dy t.) :I.

14 KI---- S i. WI-%î. g.ltS

Oui- lcading cartoon this week showsc~~Ii< Sir John alpin ini the saddle; and
t~ houghi a sniall minority of Ille Cana.
*~dian p>eop>le miay %wish ta sec the

Govcrnmntî hiorse riddcn by a rcforrn
jockey, wce veniture the opinion thant tie
truc triends of Canada arc more thian
pleased that tic (;rand Old Mnn at
ff th cd of tic Governient ]bas lîcen

~ssp.ired to again motint tic saddle, aind
by a fiuix hand likgcly t0 guiide the

liorse of State for rnany ycars; to corne.

Tita, cartoon on the last page, showing the lioIn. o
M~owit exprcssing synipathy with tic Irish AXicricalns in

thecir efforts to frc Ireland frorn thc yokec of Enln.is
sîîggestcd by reports reciel c froni Chicago giving our
litte IPremxier the crcdit of flot onlv exiprcssing.,,%ympa.-tliv
Pcrson.-lly for Ireland in the fiighî for freeclorn froni

nlh rule, but undcrtt-king to speak for a large section
of out people, who %vc fcel sntisficd !lavc no syipaîhy for
a iîovenxenît calculnted to brin- unutîi-ahle îlx1 u
grand old Empire.

TIEEaci.400,ooo,oo people livingll on thic planet
whlch wc inhabit. And yet tlhcrc is, now and then a

miln who %vonders what tic test of us iil do wvhcn lie
dies Tlicîe arc people ini 4societ) - wh honcsUvl%
thiiik that all thc worid closes its eyes whcn mir set lies
down to slceîî. There are mn who, féar to act accord.
in- to Uîcir ciwn convictions, becitisc perlîaps tenîlicr.
sons in a crowd of 1,4oo,ooo,ooo ivili laughlnt athUelîn WhVl,
if a ii.in could only realize cvcry mnonment wha a hust*
lig, bus>', fuissy, igmportant ltle atoni lic is iii ail îluis

-ret a-liill of important, fussy little atoililz cvcry day
lic wculd regard liinxisclf les;, and think. sll kess of Uic
oicr nioleculles in the corralI.-rok4'z Ecrlc.

Alid i.%very .. 1 re i.2i -pL
Aa etiiîîdlilcîace tcal! lie lixuruicl.

I le lay onlji-ii lied, Ilid I lai, ll..iîiie :iiel

Aï lie lic-ar Ihiî litk lule Ill illi" e LîlL-,

An td i li lige, 1-r Ili,-%ai n

l>aly .1nil 41lîm in ill.. dc.!. «-f imî-igt
1,118111-01., tl.t inliglit <'iIr' Iivc -1iliteil

Lîîiîr-.eîI ihrcigh h Irli, i if il I 'ilv hà-igl,
W~licre his faitlîil frictnd.. %îere tzau:îîcd.

Ile îîilî,cotil-1 1 rig: fréi ~n lii %wiutcIeilic u,
.111.1l ciller dIle I ll>it ir jîf a *.4iiiîli,

i îk i lii thil:k lie l1ai! vateai a 1ii i -. if leaci
%oîîi~iiîf lài' aî,1î 1 . iiilî'.

The hîriglît îi:Iringl- caille, anlil lie fét iliet Ilie slî

AI:cig tur aîlileîîîtinian
(2Iiite jî iily .11îd lit, ai:.)1, ini facwî l. ie t:n

Si, lit: justiped frtii:n his c-siîchi ai rail.

l le enîcered the I lO Sajil Blk w,\liat a hu.
1Iee icit epCcit:l Iii- ccining

But Iiik vuic ia.; tldiîneil as Ille cry (if a îiotim
Iii Ille l'.îuîil apiltixeîh dit -a 11111;1ining

Wi slont on shiout wliaî a terribîle îiut

nac ihiese inieniur givc.n ti> sinniii-
Tley sagtîige(Ihier, - iihli (ifltlîat,
I le*s aî jui ly g 4iîdt ÇllIui, 'Ji0ii. andi stiîut,*

Aîiii i.-tîs in fi r anilivr inniîi-.
Cvi î.î îî-..~

Tîîvare: haviîig a littUe tenipest in tic ()ttawa.- te-alot.
It secnis tlîaî 'Mn. Principal 'Mecahe, of Il Normtal
Scliool there, wliile presi-jing i a pullic conicert given
last Si. I>aîrick's Day, î,)jlgkt exeàlu ii ie jlaiing of
(;God Save Uiheen aI ic close of tlit pecrformiance,

anxd adîiinistered a sharp reproof to tie leader of the
band ofUi t oenoheîirV Fvot (;tia.rds fur wani-
toîilly oîîtraging ic fecliîigs of Ut î:eîe lyiv)lying
the ohîioxiouis aîiUîeîn. The circunistahice lias evoked

f luite a colltroi rsy- in Uic local îaîcr.lich foinis vzry
ainnisiîî rcading. 'Now t îîiay lie said that ilic miatter
is nouioe of *Fî Xawsf:îneral.*'buit it chies sccîii that
it is rallier unforîulintc iha.t UII( iligellillous vouili of UIl

.aitlsliuuld have is [hecir "' guide, phliilo-olilier anîd
frienci" a îîîaî wlîo, tuider the ilîinnest veneer of 1-oyahvt,
rnay be led ait aliy miomient lIV éclings of 44 jîaîniuîisiîl
ta iîistil ilito tlîeir younig miinas thouîglts and ideas;

ccrt.-îîîly îlot calcuîlatcd ta îiake tiieni grow tîp it loyal
citiîtens. ih\E izrbw waîuld reslîett:îitlly c:îll Uic ltln-
tioîi of Uic M.\iîîistcr of Ecaonto th i ul1ject.

In.lT.An aId Strntcli nurse uîxeran o <lie
%V11 %vas Uic sole tlelàosit.iry of a1 iiiysîr-rious secret affect.

in-g tic descent of prcî!icrty, and îaîucling tic gond
naîine of tic lioluse iii whicli suegh lImd livcd. A péricst
tîrgcd lier to conféss, anîd reiiiinded lier caf iroivîigil for
the safeîy of lier sotîl. "F-lc -sal«ty ofi mv soul !' suet
said : «-nd %vouîld yotu ut t Ui nour of an uld .$ýcoti
faîîily in romipctiti:îni wilUi the '4,111 of a1 jsiOr crecaturc

A Cîîîv-.%t;n mîan wlin lins rercinîlv reîîîrned froîi
ISur.aPc, was askecl wlîat lic ulirnll.it oaf Roulie.

ilWell,* ]l Clicd 'Iled Raie is a f~-ie toiviil»ît 1
coluldn'î lîelp hut Uakwlivin 1 was icîle Uîaît slîc liaul
scen lier bcst da-ys2"- 1t YrÀ Sii.
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MICACEOUS SCHIST. cannot pass an opinion on old P"oundmai-ýkcr, nier even

Large Bear, until I get ail thu parlers." Il'Good day,
Yestcrday' whcen walking on the E'splanade alonlg sir$" 1 said,I "tLanks for youir informnation; l'Il rccoiiiinend

witlî a promninent G. '. R. oflicial, I mlet Mr. J. 1). )-ou to the coining Premier. NIr. Blake ;"and assuiing a
Edgar coining down the track. Being aware of the ililtary air, 1 passcd out of the barrack gate, the guard
absent-miindedniess of ail truc . )ets, and pcrcciving bis turninigonit and saluting as I passed by.
air of abstraction, I took the libîerty of warning ini as MICA.
to the danger of his putting foot mbt the intersîiccs
of the rails, tcchnicaliy known as frogs. I neyer put.
niiy foot into it," said the bard. "lBut the frogs, niy dear j tn lie b renîeînhered that a few weeks agro a worthy
sir," said 1, '14the froI.'s." "Il a! hla ! frogs! Can I lot J udgc in the sister Province of Quebec cxpressed hini-
even liere tape ny wvalks abroad wiîiîout licing rcninided self rather strongly on the .îpdtto C.11l it by 11o Jighrer
of the perfidious French ? De nie hialidonie, I will coin- namle, displayed by sonie juries. Wc wonider wvbat bis feel-
pose aiu ode, or soînnct, or soehnto be sent lper ings %vould have been if lic liad heeîi prcsiding at a recent
post1 to ail the electors, whicb perchlice wvili knIock, îhlem trial iii Ontario. It miaierls not where the couit was

coi. Godfelow" cnîiue li, letuswalk t0 the lîeld, aç, " like the flovtrs thiat hlo<>în ini the spring, tra
iargin of the hav. Thec smecil of the l>rine froni the la,- tuai lias zîothing to do %will the case. '«e give tlie

pcigbue na>' inspire iny sSul to s,'ng,,, And the facts as thley occurrcd. A lirisoner 'vas on ]lis trial for
poet, froui -in ancient pi!e or .snubfbing post, hursi forth somne very serious offence -lwnor soilcîhing, of that
thus: sort-and the evidence a'iduced %vas sucli as to place the

4810 lt Xii front Ille 'Jt-ry râauks, 011 Ileti pour iia-n*s guilt in the cieare', poJssib)le li-Abt. Hope
1 1oi boit i -a coid ilirIl oe13.11ha o fl iintst bave comj>lctely died <jlit iii his licart, i)ut any

1'4'Cry* ilybi i)t. i arn l ful oenti iîar 'r vcstige ihat nîiay ]lave rcniaincd iiiits have beexi utterly
liait vOn did rn lx1mb, boit, iîmbit, lxiii. extingutislicd whien. on luis couinsel rîsîn- to address the
Voit didn't Ilxiii worth i r(i cenit." juiry, it %vas discovered that fice numlerous '- tefresliers

NMy bald.lueaded youtb," contintied thte bard, Il yt> çliicli he lîad taken during tlie day, prohably with a v'iew
mnay think that iblis effusion is a little off in iinetre arroe oliglu lonue aniientirel citica eoulent so huld
Perhaps il is ; but the theie is toe cutting for nie 10 bc rie, iad ut produccd a'd entîre outraeffeci *u tlgmet
particular." And iic tur.nd ]lis face towvards the red àe'a jieual 0ad s u wle"edne
declining sun anid sighied. 1 -as nîuch iffected iiîuvsel- f .and [rue," and, in fact, had to be reniovcd fronu the court.

Now tlîe inférence naturailly wold be îlîat the unhappy
O prisoner's chances, sliîuî enoigu befote, wvould now be

LASrwee I ucîMesieus Siepardasî krbbs cfreduced to z.ero. Not se, hoivevcr. This sapient jury,
1te' week- 14 i es iheur Shovcrnnucîl Kr-bs. Bof arguing possibly îlîat, owing te the condition iii whicu bis

the n theGoveniiiet liuse.Bothcounsel had eciu, tue pour wretch liad net rcccived
'vere gel up en ,,ra.,ide ternu. After thc firsi quadrille, i11 British fair p)lay, and rcmienîbcring that noble axioni cf
which I 'vas honoured ivitb the arn'% of \li-s Eugenia , the las- tluat in ail cases the îrisuncr should reccive ilue
Hayra ker, from the Oak Rîdgcs, 1 crossc-d ta Mr. 'eei ttedut rmîv ceddhui nbbnft
Slieppard, whu --vas nîy vis a vis texcuse îuîy French, but and l>rouglit in a verdict of "ýNot guiilty'
fashionable life 'viii influence the hunublest?, and dc-: Th*le moral obvions.
mîanded ini plain rens blis reasons for substituting'
General George Washington for John A. "'Sit dùvcn,!
and l'Il tell you aIl about it,' said lie. II ue ls sit uPon 4 liF. ie nKna, adaIcriewoi
this 1'~e am an ware that I ain rcgarded as one of "WuiIliein asa"sida)trirwows
the unteariried dernecracy. MINy dear fellow, it is aul a tclin str9 na nuac fleafwdv g,"
llind. So is iny Home Rule snap-beg î>ardon, device, i nsured my house with an agent ;against fire. Along

Imean. I arn of noble birth; se is Kribbs;: soi cam ante gn h nîrdaanî1~îg, and 1
Jirnuel Briggs. Veu sec, %ve gave the Grits a' îeavv took that in. In a few days a cha> called on nme 'vho
shake uu> on the resignation *hus. and awoke the Tories insured against cyclones, and 1 struck a bxargam wifli
te a sense of thecir duty. Oh! I tell yen I'rni a daisy. ir. Th etcle nue gainst watcrspouts and
Hist!1 hcre cornes his guibernatorial nibbs. Net a word, explosions, and 1 thought I iinight as 'veil encourage

or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 erpsIrybesnteadgonil. ctsg "A bouse couldn't be nuuch safer than that,"! re-and have su'thiin'." We 'vent.
rnarkcd one ef the listeners.

Q "And yct 1 lest it inside of six uuînths."
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 cA..Da h e otls ekt e hHow could il be ?"

cmi at nltheNe Foan liuself wee arn a y the soldiers. "Wcl, there carne a freshet in the river, and bouse,
B ing bemits.y ia di yself tam hnour iterested in barni, fences, haystacks and ail 'vent sailing down streain.

tue Cl. Oer, wuo e me; The agent whe insured against ftcshcîs gel tîmere justthe Commiandant, C %tewokindiy offcrednia
glass ef Govcrnment 'vine, whlich 1 paireok eo. Biily, onYi eelt
said I-I always call him llilly, just as 1 eaul Caron I- - -

IlAdolphe or De I3ellefeuille ""Charley zl' I'Billy' said 1, 1A IuoAT couple stood before a Court Strcet
"what do you think of old Potindni.alccr? Is hoe a big jewcller's the other cvcning, when the vouing ldy re-

Injun ? Does he 'vear trotîsers ? People seemn te me' niark-cd: "Gawgie, don't youtî hink therc is somcîihing
mnuch iiîerested, on the latter subjcî of late.-' lule pierfcdy loely.-about those clocks ?" «* Wbat do yen ad-
Colonel took off bis sabretache, hung bis helmiet on a pcg, miire se, mutch about tliem F" hie asked. 4' Vhy, don't
sent an orderly for a Iotltie ef Moselle, and sat down and yen sec tluey-they nirne the day." 'ruiefturew'iii tell
mused. Il My fricnd and couirade in arms.," hie said, «4I1 if Gawgic turnblcd.
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AGAIN IN THE SADOLE.

Sir John.--" No; mnuch obliged, boys, iaut 1 think 1 can ride this horse myseif for the next two
or three heats, anyhow'
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ally and very unbecomingly drcsd buthnse
assured th e meeting that her garnients weighed about
ive pounds only. A lecture was read by a well-known

advocate ot womian's suffrage, who does flot wish lier
naine published. She deait chiefly with the vagaries of
(aslîion and the dcadly sin of tight-lacing. 'l'ie lecture
wvas neither well p)ut together nor well delivered ; and it
lwas as full of quotations as a sermion of Arclideacon
Farrar's. Amongý other bits, she gave us lines that you,
Alliis, will recognuze, ending with I'If this is Ail Sininers,
O0 where is Ail Saints?'

'l'lie back of the platforni was lhung with diagramis
reprseningthe inside and the outside of women. 1'here

wa lote enlarged fashion-plate to illustrate, flot an
irrational gown, but once more the hiorrors of tighit-lacing.
It, felu to thie lot of the lecturer literally to point lier moral

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. wihawand ulion these hideous îictures; and I arn
bound to say she did it very badly. After the lecture,TuE Toronto Vocal Society gave a ery excellent the cbairwonman' made a short speech, and then calledentertainmnent in the Gardens Pavilion, under ;'%r. Ellîott uipon the ladies on the platfornî t exhibit their rational

Hlaslam, the conductor. Tw*%enty-nisie ladies and twent)*- clotlies; but except Mrs. Pfeiffer, who wore a moditied
sxglemnt at h bn f""Sho forni of th, (ireek chiton made in enibroidered Indian

i)layed sonie fine selectiomîs before thie concert. tcashmiere over ruby satin, there ivas flot one really pretty
or artistie garnient ta be seen. The lawn-tennis costumne

THE Philbarnmonic Society have just concluded their' is siniîly hideous ; no pretty girl, or ugly one, for that
rehearsals for Tuesday next in the Pavilion of the matrld vrapa ni

Horcculura Gaden. 'licîulae wll o dubtbe fincv 1 could detect Mr. Oscar Wilde's style in the
fiulontuea ocasion. l'i lc vl odutb:little speech read by M,%rs. Oscar when she rose to pro-

piose th,. only resolution of the day. *lhle sweetness of
lier voice wouild win more converts to hcr cause than the

PATHETIC. beauty of bier garnmerits. Mrs. Fenwick MIiller %vas

Istrctchcd lupon thc culci we (ICS alduo to, second the resolution, but, like Balainn, she
.The two great statesmlen liwas callcd upon to curse, not the Israelites, but the peluh-

Thc r.L-ts arc gone, the bulwvarks ; coa,., and Io, she blessed it altogether!i This fluent and
No shilp iq passing by satirical lady is of opinion that %çonen can be rational

without being cccentric, and, having :ried the divided
Saiti Blakec to Cartw~rightî, this' is rougilTo le hre n ui co<1;skirt, she docs not approve of it. She also insisis uponTé wicd bmc i the cis rugh the retention of the waist. This lamentable concession

An ivar g ,wngod to v.anity wvas scouted by Lady Harberton, Who. in ber
own coinely lierson,,lias long ceased ta show the slighitest

Ilad Ill ic hini, mIle shilp ni State, trace whatsoever of a waist. The resolution was passed
hurah!I soe tu. potsrn unaniimously; the reporters then modestiy wixhdrew, and
A shili lonis on Ii %cle a rush %vas made for the platform whiereen were cxhibited

niodels of rational dress. Lady Harberton says the
So clicer ut,, Dlkk; checer 111), 'iy iy, society is progressing, and if the intercst shown'in the

WVc'I wc.uhcer ot i tipj. p etticoats for eacb 1.eg is any sign of progress, she isM.as! Ille rescue disa.ppcarcd,rih.-odn ol.
'Twis but a phianruni ship. ih"Lýdn[oi

FREEOOM.

A LADY correspondent on the Rational I rcss Society, Can it lie that the dreain of poor Emniet lias corne?
meeting- 'lDear A4tas,-I hope I iay be forgmivcn for ICan it be that tic v'oicc of base Iuigotry 's durni,?

saigtî.t the meeting of the Rational l)ress; Society at Is Ireia:ad uniteci as ne' er bcforc heen,
Lan Is therc p)eace 'twecn the factions of Orange and G;reen ?the Westmiinster Town Hall on the 25th was z'reat mun. Let us hope so at Icast, and wc'II both take a srniilc,

It was for ' ladies only.' I suppose the frivolous male And drink to success of the Eincrald hIe.
,%vas excluded lest lie should jecr and gibe, and otherwise __________

make himiself obnoxious. Thre desire for publicity, bow- ovi ursndngXf.S thwowe oever, sccurcd the presence of four reporters, betweent<'owiyursndngMrSmhlowntt
whoin and the fair Rationalists on the platform very New York a few years ago F"
friendly relations seemcd to exist I could not hclp) 1 He bias made a nanie for hinisel4," said ',\r. Smith:
tbinking that those four men mîust have felt as the rabbits «Indeed ? In what way ?1"
feel who are put into the cag'es of the python and the,"unesndlecisbslfS te2
anaconda at the Zoo. Only by keeping vcrY quiet can A LmrrLE MiSTAE..%z-Hu.baiz<I (looking up froni tbe
they escape annihilation. 1 ain bound to admit tliat they paper)-" I see that Smith and Brown collapsed yester-
ail escaped with t1icir lives. jday. It is sad ta sec a fine bouse like that faîll."

Lady Harberton ws's iii the chair. By lier own con-! Wffcf (wbo is scared of the Fenians, catching the last
fession a great deal of berý tinie is spent in weighin, lier!words)-"I Fell-gracious 1 Vas it dynamite ?
own clothes and those of bier friends. She was ration-! Hzisbaizd (conteniptuously)-"1 No, it was the cashiier."
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OUR LITTLE PREMIER IN CHICAGO.

Mo~A."Let me congratulate you, îny fricnd, on ihet near prospect of Hiome IRu1c in ireland."

CISICAGO CIIIZEYN.-"«AUl right, Me boy; glad yo'tr wkl us. Next thing will hc indcpcndencc in Casiady, a-nd ilin annexation-
tnuxier twist in store for the British Lion':s tail.

,î eficure says that to get thc full flavour of butter* 11oman V1o framip).-", If vou'11 shovel off the side-
thc bread tapon which it is sprcad should be insertcd in walk, an' saw that pile o' wood, an' piurnpi a tub o' water,
the rnouth, buttered-side down. T'he fact that the an" fill the wood-box, l'Il give ye a cold bite whien you
buttered-side ulp is die generai custorn is indication of a get through.",
general and pcrhaps hereditary disinclination to get the Triiiip (sady.--"& Madarn, if I werc to put anything
full fiavour of the butter. Wýe have known the flavour cold on rny stoniacb after ail that exercise 1. would have
of butter to be so fuil as to fairly staggcr. !a fit of indigestion that would. stagger the whole niedical

Ile whoposs fr tirt-ciht)--«esthi loketprofession. 1 amrn ot an ostrich, niadarn, nor an Eng-

lins been in our fainily nt Ieast fifty ycars." Site (rnno. ihin odnonn.-HresBzr
ccntiy).-I-Iow loveIy ! And where, pray, did you buy it ?" A FRIEND INT)ED.-One who is flot in need.

4:1
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WE, were glad thîs week to be able to attend a Home
Rule meeting. The Irish question is such a pleasant
and cheerful one. The absence of Col. WVild wvas
conspicuous. Can it be that he is a recalcitrant fromn
the party ?

WnT perceive that a noble yeoman froin North Gwillim-
bury lias been placed in durance vile for assaulting is,
mother-in-law. He must be a brave man indeed, if a
bad one.

IVE learti that bars will require to be closed at i 1 1).mn.J
Are we in Rtssia, that a inan can't get a nighlt-cap ?

OUR PET.

lie caine ta otîr home in thec surn, Junc,
Dear littie chuhhy.cheeks, white* as the snow

Eyes iike--yes, shap)ec iike-tîc îhre.quarter nioon,
And a language iliat onIy the faînies kniow.

W~e watched o'er hini Ipr.yerftîiy,
Tcndcd Iiiii carcfitiiy,

Taughit Iiiii to answer ani corne nt our cali
Dressed hini inost gira-cefully,,
Triniiiied hM Up tastefiîlly,

Toastcd hian, roastcd hlmi brown in the fall-
Oh !. but wve loved Mîin so, une and ail-

Our Pig. .- C. F_ Banks.

Tian hioshes that blooin on her check, tra.la,
Arc îîainted the sien to 'ccive;

If you (1001>, just notice titis wcek, tra-la,
W'imen hier citais on your arni a rest scckz, tra-la,

IIow te I'itl.,hes wiii %~oii y-our coat-siceve.
Ani tliat's wit we nican wlten we nteniiv speak

1- was with equal pleasure we heard the loud timibrels 1 A blusli for tRie bluqhes that blootun oticr heck!
of the S. A. on Monda>'. The different bands run soine- A bhtsh for-tra-la-a hrmtsh for-tra-i---
what to drunis, but the tambourine rerninds us so much The bltshes thiat hinoin on her chieek!

of bright Seville, that we almost believe wc are ini sunny -- -- ___

Spain. -- jAN exchan ge says there is a mission iii this world for

SPRING-dîdes. We hope it is a foreign mission.
SPRiG TEREis one consolation in being bald. Whien a

t A .UAi.policeman strikes )ou on the bead witbi bis club, the doc-
Tîte miînaret bells o'cr tie IJospliortîs toll, tor doesn't have to waste an>' tiie in cutting the hair
The swîper gocs out for ta hîoist in a bowl, ffrei the wouind.-Delroil Free Press.
The duckist goes ont with his biL guti ta sii&n.t, tdltiNlg;za>dkTamna-
The ktîocker gocs out t) hit soîîieL-ady's snoot, THF Avaaýdittlsimnss
The Grits' eyes are filied with the saltest of tears, isunik Unickrat is the cuphionious titie of a journal
The I)utchnien sit down ta their several bccrs, j started ii (;reenlaiid. News-boys refuse to ci>' it on the
The tmintc belis o'kr the Busp)hoinîs ring; 1sresfrls hntndlasadyadapi fsel
WVhicli ali goes to, show the bright cotning or swring. sîraetdo esta e dollrsadayadapi.fsel

J.

IN coînpetition for a prize an E nglish lad offered the
following essay on Columbus: CIColumbus wvas a man
who could niake an egg stand on end witbout breakîing
it. l'he Kin- of Spain !said to Colunmbus: 'Can yotî
discover Aînerica?' 'Ves,' said Colurmbus, ' if you wil
give nme a sbip.' So he had a sbij>, and sailed over the
sea in the direction where hie thouglit America mighit be
found. The sailors quarrelled, and said the>' believed
there was no sucb place. But alter many days the pilot
camne to him and said, ' Colunmbus, 1 see land.' C'Then
that is Amnerici,' saîd Columbus. When the ship got
near, the land was full of black nien. Columibus said,
'Is this America?' 'Ves, it is,' said they. Then he said,
' I suppose you are the niggers ?' 'VYes,' they said, C'we
are.' The chief said, 1 1 suppose you are Colunmbus?'
' You are ri-lht,' said he. Then the chief turned to bis
men, and said, 'There is no help for it ivwe are discovered
at last."'

EVANGELINE.

Fair thou art, na doubt,
Evangeline.

Fair thou art wiîhout
The fanied pearline.

Thy lovcly Iocks harag down
O'er thy fair brow.
l'il se thy piapa

When he cornes ta, tawn,
And then pirapase,
But flot just naw,
My awn Evangeline.

Tho' 1 adore,
Vvec been thcrc before,

Evangeline. Q

"1'I.L take a bot Scotch-plenty of suigar," scaid a a
%0th -' torcblight nose, sticking lxs liead into Dr. Plant-
enl e office the other rnorniîig.

D1o vot take this for a saloon?" growled the
specia lst. ,lI oa acee.*

""Ihen what do you mean b>' that sign outside, «'The
public treated fromi nine to eleven?' Just !ike you demn
impostors," and he banged out.

A Tîîi ON THE TlARIFF QuEs*rb-o-..-", Julia, I don't
see why you are going to niarry Harry Bascomb. He
hasn't any money, and it's flot likel>' that bell ever have
an>'."

4"Fanny, I'd scorn to marry for nione>'. Harry is
handsonie and a fine athiete. He would bring to me a
sense of protection"-

"O0, that's ail riglit, Julia. Ever>' onîe to their mmid.
You nia>' marry for protection; 1 intend to marry for
revenue.»~

M.Niss BETT-y was a remiarh-ably young and handsome-
looking wonman for her years, and she neyer told an>' one
how old she was.

CiGracioüxs me, Miss Bea>'," said an old acquaintance,
'admiringly, one day, Ilhow well you keep your age'"

CCThanks,"' shie ircplied, with a smnile.

"O, do you ever manage to do it ?"
Oeasy enc'ughi; I neyer give it away.**

EDîi, what makes you dodge in that absurd way
whenever nurse kisses you gond night ?"

"'Cause l'in afraid she'il siap me afterwvards. She
does sonietimes Ask papa ;If be doesn't."

(A competent nurse desires it situation. No objection
to going into the country.)
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INEBRIATED INDIVIDUAL COLLIDES WITH PEDESTRIAN.

PFDIESTIAN tind:fianzty).-" Now ilien, whcrc arc your cycs? Coitlcln't you see nic?-

ISE;RIVrE-"Vesh, ll';I shaw you-slhaw% yoit doule."

l'Li)FsTRiA*N.-" Then, confound you, why didn't you kcep cicar of nie?**

INI:IRIATE.r-"CaUSC Ithotightl Idpass bcnwccn yoiu. Sc?"

TiUE THriEE:-.-cRE. Swi.ND..-The Spaorting and!the olan. "l'il see if that can be arranged for you.1" He
Drainatic .News says that an excellent story of how appre-'lef t the rorn. leaving the new voter b]gtsing the name
ciation of the tbree-acrc swindle %vas brought homne to a of the good Mr. Chanmberlain he had been told about.
certain bucolic elector is going the rounds. Having After a short tiniie the law-yer returned. l'ni very
votcd for the Radical, lie began to inquire wvhere his sorry," hie said; Ilbut Pm afraid that can't be donc.
new property lay, and was referred to, a neighbouring, You are a Unite late, you sec. One*of your neighbours
lawyer, who, besides a knowledge of law, possessed a: bas taken bis three acres there, and bie bas included your
scnse of humour. 'l'ie mnia' made lcnown the nature of' acre in bis selection." The rustic was agbast. IlMy
his request. He bad one acre already at the baci: of, acre? But wbat be oi to do ?" IlI'm afraid 1 can't
bis cottare, and thought it would be very convenient if 'advise you. I expect ail the land bas been appropriatcd
three acres; of an adjoining field belonging to, n neigh- bere, and youI1 bave to go somewbere else. You sec
bourir.g farmier were added to it ; so he m ade application :the man bas just as much right to your land as you have
for these. The lawyer took in the situation, and reacbed to another mnan's.*" The yokel was too rnuch knocked
down a plan of the estate wbicl he bad in bis office, a over to, ask the question Uc iratended, as to, wbere bie
plan wbich showed tUe farni in question and tbe rustic's should find bis cow.
cottage. "ILet nie se," the lawyer said. IlHere is WVîîUN is a fawning« "toady " like cinders ?-WVhen Uc
your cottage. X'our land is bcrc, 1 suppose.. and you falls in tUe dust before tbe great (grate).
want tbree acres liere." -- VelI, zur, I don't understand
drawving loike; but it's tbemn tbree acres of turnips 1 LrrrLE Jobnny, on being asked by bis scbool-teacber
want just at the back of nmy bouse." ,«Yes, quite so. 'if Uc knew wUat 'vas meant by IIat par," replied, "M.Na ;I
That must bc hiere," the man of Iaw replied, studying always at pa wben lic cornes bomne late."

il 'dlu

F+r- r
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A Ml>Ai<KIL, Cmf L>rtiand, full, dead the other day'Io~ judgc a wvouiau by lier houniie, niy btty. It is
whlile disputing wvith a îieighibour over a doig. Thli next singular, but it is truc, tliat the sinailer, the swi-eter, the
day tlic widower soid thce dog fur eiglhîeen dollars, as lic more îiiodest arld Ile ic sue nassuininz a wvoinan is, flic
liad no> intentioni of iarryiîig- again. .Ilhere is riollinig lilore outragcouisiy wconderful is tic hd -,li se sports.
like a first-rate ad vert iscuîîn i aftur ail]. It is tlie only way ini which Uice dear littie cr:aîuireceau

Maiter. -Sav, 1 tliinl, that uin~ i NO. 76 lias blown flaunt defiaut indepcndenre ii flic public eye, and sie
ouit flic eas andi 2gone ta lied. îîliprovcs file opq.ortuiîiy lu the utînlost uittcnn'>st.
-Motel I'-1oprielor.
for the waiste of gas

WiifeIr. -Ves, l>i
Iiiel Propridaor.

af icathh: îiiev ne

Also an excellent L

T

IMPORTER 0F I:

'TiLEPiiONc 495

SILK AIN
-wXL

55 x

.-- as, lieu ! Well, l'il charge liiii A,% cî oi - 0 .F ICEV AND Cc~îrsxI a
in thUicimornin. case in which I effruy anid Corkliuirn %verc engaged as
it lie niav dlie fr'nîîi ireathin-, i. barrister:, a question arose as ta Ille sant il of.ne Of Ile
-Nul inucli-. lie beuri2gs tu the Board parties conccrneid. - Is the defetîdant, iii vur op)ini,i
ver stineil îîutlin'! 1Perfectly sa s aid lt:ffrt:vi ilitcrrogrîling one (if the

-.- witnesses, a plairs, sttul.id-looking- ciunîiryniat. 'l'le

«'ins -I.zcd ;si liewilder,îieîî -it tic question, but gave
ve llWr. It %vis clear that lic did nat untdersi.-ndi Ihu

JORDAN SI., TORONTO question. Jeffrcy repeatcd it, utteringl the words, "IDo
yo iikthe defendant c-apahlc oif iiianaging lus own

affairsr 5h11 in vain: tie -vitîîess only starcd the
~.7 Rafuaf.ûhfrdn Er*'t.z larder. &&I ask yoDu again, said jtelïruy, stili with lus

clear En~sicnujiciation, "do )-ou consider the inan
VA~îOF FSH A*U lerfchlv rationai ?' Nu ansivcr yet, the witncess oniy

EVZY V;FIET OFFifl ND staring a ant taI Ui Ihe figure of his initerroglo-tr,
- ~ GAME IN SEASON. a:îld exclaiiminm, - L.et nie tackie huiin,*" said

- Cckurn Mieni, zassumning a lîrclad Srcotchi toule, and
C401CEST BRANOS 0F WINES. turning tu Ille obtuse iiness. 1'I-ac ye your niull wvi'

.unc Coute- rom 2 o'lock~ 3 O "0, ay," said the mi, strctcliing oui lus sniuff
until .3 p.m. box. « Non, liîuo lang hlave > e kent Jain 'Sainupson Î!,

- - said Curkhburn, takzing a1 Dncl. 41Evcr since lie wvas a
?> E I J ' Sbabb." And d'yc Uîink inai, atwcen yciu aiîd nie,

tha.it tierels ai tlin- itlIlle cra-tuir?»"I w41%ould ila
lil)pcn itrust> liiiii wi* a hl~i calf* %vis tue isttanît anîd

FIXE LIOVIORS brilliant rcjoiîîdcr. Cticklîîîirn couid ccrtainly usetlit
RISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEYS tools tieeded in a .Scoîtt h jury trial bectter îlaiu iLord

~Su.u dra.~ht jeffTC>: tliouglî infcrior ta iuini as a liwyer or advocatc.
*IIE M~s.; lSTOF TUE ('.-\sARV.-I!uy You1r Cage

of a fricnd - tli-, will cuisuire oiily giving double its value.
il Lird-f.aueicr, îîcxt, ivill ailloiv you ho pick ai canary ai

* lîlf-aguinaPy earlicilar attentlion Ia Ille sexC. as. if
vcuu wislî il ho %irn, co-k luirds arc lirdtcrrcd] ludcre liens-

A lThis, hiowcver, is noî. of vasi iînllrtance, as il is altiosiM A T S ~sure t1,1t1711 out. a lieu wlheu Voul Zgcî h homle. Drive
- six or sevcn îîails il>cfcre you gel one tu luold jin %unie-ý AT R ody e1sc~s wall, and bang ii up> - thc ragc--hcing care-

fui flot to leaý-ve .luove tiwo dinvy fooînuaIrks, on UIc chair.
A Supuly fond cvery d.ay-xcj>ting- wlicen vou forge, and

tlhcn ancc or vîwicz a f<îrini-li will do- .witlh canary
seds, swcepiii- upî he -.tisks tbrec or four tinie a day
off t'ie carpe. lu tic ;naticr of water, -,il you dlont
spill on Ille carpes, or it doesnî, flirt oui of Ille (-.c, il
nuay safély takc 'Vhencvcr you have a, muoment ici

s~~i-~-s~'~,Es spare, alptkar suddenly hefri the cai:-c, so as to iiiakc
thie bird dtîler. If clevcrly clonc, tbis lias i very p)rciî.y

S AN- UmmW SENMTS, cif-ci. Wlicie your limec is unucu oc.rulicd, at rat .,ili do ;ID ELtHAS hcrcquirc notr.iing.ý Spenidatu 1intor so cdidatyD FE T H TS n saing'l'Wce, -. cet«« o it hu ifin he course of z
wcck it àjppear quite indifc-rcnr, gc-î a long darning or

CMR d IC>. knitting îiecdle, anud Imoke saaclt it. .\l ind and do
UNS STREET EAST n knock moîre than mue cve oui, or )mu nîay spoil vour

bird; -t feauler or two plckdout wlierc t %vonî. shiow
P lm luZXm bas ofien at beciiar.l wak ffpcilc L.e, il hate

<*m~~ ~hd s,~. pjiniy of air: luî il out.%idc vouir windoir. foir instance,
1..-. d r ,% and le -S cxaA.w avc ih ilicrcîitl nutgbt: iii tuc nmo-ing ris ut, four

r~~1~?~ ~ "or halflpasi, and you îuîav %çiînms sain interestin-
.e.w<. e-u ~ ~ r~u i.s-~..sî>asiluodiçci mrils, 'vhich ivill aînîuly repay your troile.c

Ifq %i foegin trcatnicnt is juerscecrcd in, ynu 'viii
will always lie aille to keel> yaur pet - hut nul long,

mis C. ? i1(IE T.E. 11111.alive. Judy.
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The sketcing season bas nowv fairly opened. And who would flot be a drawing master.

AN l'..L.-TIMED VISIT.

l>rofessor Jacqjues, as cverylbody knows, lias bccn in-
vestugating psychical phcenonmvna. "l'li prolessor lias a
brother who, isn't so ;niuch interestcd in psychical pbicno-
nienla as he ks This broilhcr called the othcr cvcning to

meafr:tcernal visit. lie crotered the house, and struck,
i-inaral enouigh, for the back parlour. The jiFofessur

zstoîpcd hlmii at the door.
.'Shi-h, sbh..' maid tile profesor, '4don't coiiic i

donît niaIe a noise- -îhercs a lady i li erc in a tranct 1'.
'Ile visitor starîcd back and ittenil)td to go int the

front parlour. At the door lie ums met by sonmebody lic
didn't know. -xl said

S-h., sh.-l-don>: coule lu ; ihere is a unan iu lierc
who is just igoing under tiluenc

11:cu lie startcd for ibe- libriry. Somebody cist inci
hlmi as lie swung open thie dour:

Sh-h, 5ah-l, tic carc(uil; tiere is a bea:îce oi on. and
youill sixiii the conditions if >-ai Cainle iii tiai Mway

Hc ruslied upsiairs, and rappcd radicr bàriskc1y al tbe
door of the famiily sitting rooim. It wis his sistir-.i-aw
Who met himi tis tiîne, and she sa-id:
<' Sui-11 sh-h, don't miake a noise: youjil waicc the

baby v

Then hie da-rted down st-airs, took his bat and talle,
aud lili the house. -Boson R«ord.

THE CORES-

*.bc&s;h titan wlu kî ici% pD aL hiliiiiy 1--ind-

Aujq -dIr unan w)î., liazt%.agztin..: 1--oi wb - u
(;I Isis pilec.

Thcr&è Il icxait %vi<m 11as a (car
Tha, Ille wurId: is ycar 1.v yvar

w0y.-C - pwtllqn. îcýS ncar -

unev (dli.n)wi;I:nu.n<trmiç quilc anu<giuc
le.» a Iwrc -ia .snnc '. .. ac

Tiàr&ýs 4 aiw>. 1lKy-mr lu. k

If y..qu ihink hv'sà unirack,

.N,..t »bc Inain wIWS nmair a."jnc SUn
WV.sr.c andl m-ar!

Thtric" . :.w mani wh.. irl. 1w!lc

I.ike a% nul lm'.. .. ' jail

Rn'srcN .i~ ad a uiaîch- Sîclen in CIîirago. ht is
a grai cnueown. Agi acîress whi rannnîicms ]"c cn

îhousand dilsars' wurth of diarr.nnds venut bc cc:i-
sidered a grcat artisi In (ilago. - Vc-. Orleans
I1*aryunc.

im
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M A St cc/ai Si/ver Jle'a/A zivara'd al Toron/o,.

Iniorou Portabmle Beiros Cside
A- Urine -;eparater. B-Urine Receptac.

C-Excsemient «Tani.

Itr1*0la Iime. Asardtd 8G Flrmi.rrize Wirdais.

-i EAP'S PATENT

EARTO orASHES CLOeETS
Iatdf ~ ý,; 4g j a%0 ç i/j n .'..

UNAiT 1% A T EA111 CLOSIT?, Al Farth doit ic a
tschanic>l -. sttv.omncc to a .nsxersntiy. c<axr c'.çrenlcnt %ills cartit

or:Lhe. Mis covchars at tss,. %uîpciiti ail ajour. and rradu-

l'e ctnjsticd about sauce a wcck. ur u1sen fîill. anLi thct rrtroir ta
lie tilid %when ntýa:y - .uc su :u'o sar foutr -&ct--.x ser. tiotii:t:

cm!diore perfccti> anuur ise Jalsipoit. la :Ïv's outt no odottr:
i4 aloi ii.iookinz ; il- ucixefnt i. usat liised.

Tuti F.artiî CI oct i% rez.%tdcd xmdsîe..li wie-.recr there
are nlot saionaty conxer.ie:àcsei in tise isauit.; aîsd i sctii.est t..
ittitill.. iodcrn i smproiemet% ar >ra r-i air .211412u I1--a
I= s.iaced inl a bath rotu -,r an) cqpnvesaeti isse in.4aor-. sr in a

Twny.d.<< tht-se <',ssa.wet

reai. ande tutc eim.ant ansl b.iv- nurc%
tctsa:g- .,xl'eee.ed shrm>îxeire wei î.iea'rs
an ati4sfca with tsetn.ý

HEM.AD§:~
nus y %c =c fowndte. work ctccywl.àdt crr

c "tslc b t. it ansd coufOnet
V*%m er . b= 1>-otuer <ou!) 'ilitawde ta ssify 1

tevlcàtculne! o %a @(:r ik dc Ctommtoei. sulollce! -o faism
iyXie. a In futlsik-ti ail tise 1-comire. m>de fr ii in tht

peintes! tr. esiar, and lie t r.a i r.s'sarnuea t for thc uitC 4

by thse leau% laed-ide. lae 1-ciu~cng iic svle.

AUTOMATIC

'*DUST-LESS"

lEx.13:_s Alli OT7IE-RS

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
AND okl..U1AEI 'h

04IWr and -ball taon:
ee AINELti$PE Sr. WFSçT. TUSiIU%-r

I1resslti Wu.. liprar, Maîgis L.-v.
Vc.or4t- 1. IL TA~ !. . Tsra..

TELEPHONE GS. Xltattam »A.-ou To 10 lantz(raadrcr- l'Ie1nt Righi% on Sa!tc. 1..4 A Facr.wx. %1udlceo. 7.li<la. F13n-iJu Faioey. MlanJhs.*'r

JAMES PA PE, 0700fffe*le
Jlrad-q=.an fot hoeFowsaai nd. Wed.
d, ii 8qwtt< an uw" a u gm etnalangard on .hort
ns«r ordcr. k.- 7I31; or Wire 1-1 a.pfly , 1ik<4.

Titatnitg% U4eL

We Au MURRAY & CGs
Woold eaU attention ta the large &"d vaujed

stock of ceseal hosse (ucraisiliaga
comnsiuge
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